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Hepcidin: The Key Regulator of Iron in the Blood
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Format: Alpha carbon backbone
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Description:
Red blood cells contain approximately 60% of the iron in the body, each cell containing
1.1 billion iron atoms. Chronic, long term red cell transfusions can therefore put patients
at risk for later liver and heart damage due to iron overload. Hepcidin, a peptide
hormone, is the key regulator of plasma iron levels. Hepcidin inhibits the entry of iron
into circulation by binding to ferroportin, a trans-membrane iron export channel found
primarily on enterocytes, hepatocytes and macrophages where iron is sequestered.
When hepcidin binds to ferroportin, both are drawn into the cell by endocytosis and degraded in a lysosome. When
hepcidin levels increase, ferroportin levels on cells decrease and iron cannot be released from cells into the blood.
Hepcidin production by the liver is affected by erythropoiesis in bone marrow, blood oxygenation, cytokines
produced by inflammation, intracellular storage of iron, and the amount of plasma transferrin, an iron carrier in the
blood. The St. Dominic S.M.A.R.T. Team (Students Modeling A Research Topic) has modeled hepcidin using 3D
printing technology. Hepcidin is a 25 amino acid, β hairpin containing one beta sheet, and four disulfide bonds
(Cys1-Cys8, Cys3-Cys6, Cys2-Cys4, and Cys5-Cys7). Removal of the first five amino acids of hepcidin strongly
decreases its ability to bind ferroportin and trigger endocytosis. Although tests are being developed for measuring
hepcidin plasma levels, research into their clinical significance is needed. Hepcidin is not currently being used to
diagnose or to treat iron disorders, such as iron overload, but molecules that are hepcidin agonists and antagonists
are currently being developed.

Specific Model Information:
Hepcidin is a 25 amino acid, β hairpin peptide, containing 1 beta sheet with two strands, and
four disulfide bonds. Hydrogens are in the pdb file but are not displayed.
Backbone: 1.0
Sidechains: wireframe 1.0
Hbonds in beta sheets: 1.0
SSbonds: 1.0
Beta Sheet- yellow
Hbonds- white
Backbone-white
Sidechains-CPK
Disulfide bonds-green.
All amino acid sidechains are displayed on the model without hydrogens.
1. D- aspartic acid
2. T- threonine
3. H- histidine
4. F- phenylalanine (interacts with tyrosine 333 on ferroportin)
5. P- proline
6. I- isoleucine
7. C- cysteine
8. I- isoleucine
9. F- phenylalanine (interacts with phenylalanine 324 on ferroportin)
10. C- cysteine
11. C- cysteine
12. G- glycine
13. C- cysteine
14. C- cysteine
15. H- histidine
16. R- arginine
17. S-serine
18. K- lysine
19. C- cysteine
20. G- glycine
21. M- methionine
22. C- cysteine
23. C- cysteine
24. K- lysine
25. T- threonine
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